
ARE MEN OF PEACE

Philippine Commission Can't
Deal With Armed Men.

JUDGE TAFT MAKES A STATEMENT

Says Work of the Civil Commission.
"Will Be Only Where EBCmr

Has Ceased Operations.

MANILA, Juno X The United States
transport Hancock, from San Francisco.
April 17. arrived here this momlng with
the members of the Philippine Commis-
sion. The members of General

staff welcomed the commison.- -'

crs on board the Hancock. At noon tlie
oomxnfcslaners landed and drove to the pal-
ace, escorted by General MacArthur's
staff, a band and two companies of the
Twerrty-stet- h Infantry with artillery. At
the palace the commissioners were wel-
comed by General MacArtbur in a short
and forceful address. After Judge Taft.
president of the commission, had replied,
the commissioners returned to the Han-
cock, where they will remain until they
have selected suitable dwellings.

During the morning the members of the
Philippine Supreme Court, the local edi-
tors and many of the leading merchants
rapaired to the transport, where they con-
versed with the commissioners. Rear-Admir- al

Remey. in command of the United
States naval forces on the Asiatic Sta-
tion, called officially In the afternoon. To-
morrow General MacArtbur will return
the call of the commissioners. The fam-
ily of Judge Taft will remain for a while
in Japan. The families of the other com-
missioners arrived with them.

Judge Taft. speaking today in reply to
a representative of the Associated Press
regarding the powers and future work
of the commission, said:

"We have full instructions and, exten-
sive powers. The latter we shall not ex-
ercise until we have had ample time to
acquire sufficient knowledge of the situa-
tion to enable us to proceed to enact legis-
lative changes and reforms, preliminary
to the establishment of a stable civil gov-
ernment.

"Until we assume authority. General
MacArthur will continue to perform the
duties and exercise the powers formerly
performed and exercised by General Otis;
and, even, after we take active and fullprt in the government. General Mac-Arth- ur

will continue as the active head
until, on our recommendation to

It shall seem to the Presi-
dent that the time has arrived for the
appointment of a civil executive and for
making the military forces merely aux-
iliary In carrying on the civil government,
to be available only In case of urgency
for the suppression of violence
too formidable to be overcome by the reg-
ularly organized local police.

"XVe are aware that there are several
issues of deep interest to, the Philippines
upon which it is our duty to take action.
Some of these Involve judicial investiga-
tion and decisions upon legal rights.. Others
call for the careful exercise of political
power In order to receive equitable ad-
justments. Upon the latter class of Issues
we cannot now speak.

"Representing the sovereignty of the
United States in the Philippines, which
it is the purpose of our government to
maintain, we are here to do justice to
the Filipinos and secure for tlhem the
best government In our power, and such
a measure of popular control as is con-
sistent with the stability and security of
law. order and prosperity. Wo are civil
officers, men of peace. The field of our
work Is necessarily confined to regions
whore the armed enemy has ceased his
operations. "We cannot deal with armed
men. General MacArthur and the army
will do that.

"When those now In arms shall have
laid them, down, relying as they cer-
tainly can, upon justice, generosity and
the clemency of the United States, we
shall give them all a full hearing upon
the policy to be pumied and the reforms
to be initiated. We purpose to Inaugurate
as comprehensive a school system
throughout the Islands as circumstances
will allow. I am surprised that Manila
has not received pews regarding the
Spooner bill, a measure calculated to help
us greatly In our work here."

While In Hong Kong the commission-
ers questioned Armacho and members of
the wealthy Cortez family regarding Fili-
pino affairs not covered by the Filipino
junta there. The Filipinos in Manila are
now anxlqusly and even nervously wait-
ing rfor .a. formal statement by the

regarding Its future policy. Ev-
erything the commissioners say or do Is
carefully considered. Cables from Hong
Kong have been published here to the
effect that the commission "will not as
sume control until September.. This re-
port, coupled with the statement thai
Washington approves General Mac-Arthu-

plan of campaign has created
considerable excitement in Filipino cir-
cles, where it has been expected that Im-

mediate changes of policy and action
would follow the arrival of the commis-
sion.

It should be understood that the fore-
going declaration of Judge Taft Is in no
sense intended as a proclamation.

FAST WHEELING AT NEWARK

ICramer and Torn Cooper Created
Mnch. Enthusiasm.

NEW YORK. June 3.-- On the Vailsburg- -

track at Newark. N. J., today. FrahK
Kramer won the quarter-mil- e dash from
Orlando Stevens by six Inches, and was
first in all three heats of the big team
match race. Another man to cause the
4000 spectators to enthuse s Tom Coop-
er. He beat out McFarland in the mile
handicap in an exciting finish. A

Stevens and Kramer, in the final heat of
the quarter mile professional race were
the first to bring the crowd to their feet.
The former gained a lead of 10 lengths be-
fore Kramer got under way. Inch by inch
he cut down Stevens lead and passed
under the wire a winner by less than a
foot. .

Only one heat of the team race between
Kramer and Eaton vs. Freeman and
Downing was really exciting. In the first
the finish w as so close that many thought
Freeman won. In the succeeding heats,
however, Kramer finished first in each by
a half length. Summaries:

Quarter mile, professional Final heat
uon by Frank Kramer; Stevens second;
Fischer third; Tom Cooper fourth; time,
0:31 5.

Mile handicap, professional Final heat
won by Tom Cooper, scratch. McFarland.
scratch, second: Fischer, 10 jards, third;
Walthour, 10 yards, fourth; time, 2:01

Team match race, half mile heats-Kra- mer

and Ja Eaton beat H. B. Free-
man and Downing in straight heats.

. Close "Wheeling; at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, June 3. Four thousand

people at Chester Park today cheered
themselves hoarse while witnessing the
closely contested bicycle race. The con-
testants were W. A. Rutz, of New
Haven, Conn., and A. B. Stone, of Den-
ver, in a match race, motor paced.
Rutz led except in six miles. None of
the leads were over three feet, and often
less than one throughout the race. In
the clcsing mile Stone gained slightly,
when Rutz. with a great burst of speed,
passed his own motor and won by six
inches. Time. 4S:4 5.

Boxers Extending Operations.
TACOMA, June 3. News comes bj

steamer from Hong Kong that the Boxers
are extending operations to Southern
China Extensive operations in smuggling
guns, revolvers and ammunition to the
Interior have been discovered at Caster,

where several iota of arms have been cap
tured, and" the smugglers punteiMd. . Local t

oiuaais, nowever. are saia xo .secreuy
favor the proJectr but are afraid of the
foreign powers. ,

UL Hung Chang has ordered the estab-
lishment of jb. commercial bureau at Can-
ton with headquarters at the house of
In Hirfo Husn, a noted n lead-
er. "The movement Is understood to be
for the purpose of keeping the merchants
under the eye of the reform party and to
spy th?ir movements under pretense of
commercial supervisfoo.

News from Shanghai states that the
troubles at ei continue, and
are more threatening. A boundary com-
mission was attacked by a mob from the
village in the province, and, after a. fierce
fight, in which the Chinese soldiers under
command of British officers are said to
have fought desperately against their
countrymen, jSye rioters were driven bock
and many killed Major Penacre and Cap-

tain Pereira, 'Brfsah officers, vwere killed.

RUINOUS GOLD .STANDARD. t

Declaration of Platform for the
Indiana Democrats.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 2. The principal
topic of discussion among delegates to the
Democratic State Convention is the plat-
form. ' U. S. Jackson, chairman of .the

Increase in Revenue Receipts.
: :

The receipts from the sale of tax
stamps at .the office of Internal
Revenue Collector Dunn for.tht

J month of May last, show a gratify- - 9
9 lng increase of $2L7CT 6 over 'the m
m corresponding month of 1833. Fol- - a

lowing Is, a.detailed, statement of
the various stamps sold:

J Miscellaneous I 1.60016
Beer '64.357 20

Splrlta 167 97 ?
Cltars 4,016 22 ?

5 Tohacco ....' r...... 125M0
Snuff V... 2410
Special tax..' 1,874 09
Playing cards 6 52
Mixed flour 6 CO Z
Adhesive , 34.136 36

Total . ".. J106.314 01'
J May, 1SS9 S4t546 37 ;

Increase ....."....'....". JZtTCTM

Sixth District Convention, will present a
platform adopted in his district and which
he says represents the sentiments of a
majority of the Democrats in Indiana.
This platform affirms belief In the princi-
ples of the Chicago platform, of 1&J6, and
continues:

"We believe if the numerous trusts that
have come into existence under the pro-
tecting guidance of 'Mark Hanna," as '.the
power behind the throne in the McKinley
Administration, t none Is so dqngerous and

in its ruinous tendencies as
the money trust, which results from the
single gold standard and the powerand'
functions the Government, delegates to"
the National banks by the recent-financi-

measure passed by the 'Republican'1 Cdn-gre- ss

and signed by President "McKin-
ley; that we are opposed to this and all
kindred measures, and believe the Gov-
ernment . should Issue and . control all
money," and? that the same, whether gold,
silver pr paper, should bo a ..fuH legal
tender for the payment of all debts, both
public and private."

B. F. Shlveley,. of South 'Bend. will be
urged by Indiana for nt if
not nominated for Governor.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES.

Memorial Ceremonies of "Woodmen
and "Women of "Woodcraft.

The memorial services of the Woodfrieh
of the-Wo- rM and Women of Woodcraft
yesterday filled he seating capacity ,of
the great 'Exposition musIc-hal- L A large
number of members took part In the
street procession preceding the services.
In the hall two monuments were unveiled;
one by the Woodmen and the other by",

the Women of Woodcraft, with the pretty
ceremonies of the two orders. Good
music and short addresses and a great
mass of flowers were the characteristics
of the day. The two monuments wero
typical of the two orders, and at the baso
of these the officers offlclatipgperformed
their work, with gavel and hatchet.

A few minutes after 2 P.M. the street
parade began at Tenth "and 'Washington
streets, headed by the Mount Tabor band.
The degree teams of Multnomah and Al-

bum camps, in uniform, attracted much
attention. The National colors and camp
banners gave the procession a. military
aspect. Each member In line carried a
pretty bunch of flowers, which was 'de-
posited at the base of the monuments at
the close of the ceremonies.

It was nearly an hour after the sched
uled time before the parade reached the
Exposition building. There the programme
published yesterday was carried out. The
Mount Tabor hand, a large chorus, under
'the direction" of Professor J. Adrian Ep--
plng; Miss Eva west, contralto soloist;
Miss Margaret Cain, soprano soloist, and
Ralph W. Hpyi. accompanist, furnlehea
the music Professor Epp!ngs solo, "The
Blue and tho Gray," was excellent, ' and
received much Applause. Miss West's
"The Holy City" offered opportunity for
her contralto voice that she rose to with
marked approval from her audience.

Mrs. E. Hoover read a poem in the pro-
gress of the 'unveiling. '

City Attorney J.iM. lxng delivered" the
memorial address .for both, the Woodmen
and the Women of :Woodcraft.,f'He spoke
of the .benefits, of fraternal.
and upon the work-.o- i.

Woodmen. A touching tribute was paid
to the dead.'a list" of whose" names wa
:read. and a strong lesson was drawn for
the future, from the fact that tho next
annual exercises in Portland would be
for some now happy and well, and per-
haps In the audience then.

J. C. Jameson acted as chairman of the
.meeting. A. "M. Cox.
delivered the principal part of the cere-
mony for the Woodmen, and Mrs. J.
Daue. guardian neighbor, performed the
came 6ervice for the Women of Wood-
craft.- Other officers participating were
J. M. Woodworth, clerk; W. E. Schneid-
er, sentry: Luke Edmonds, advisor; B.
M. Henley, banker: Mrs. H. Gllsan, at-
tendant: Mrs. M. Randall, advisor: Mrs.
B. Brlntgenhuss and Mrs. D. Smith, sen-
tinels; Mrs. F. I Nelson, clerk: Mrs. F.
'Sperccr, banker; Mrs. A. Sights, mu-
sician, and N. J. Taylor, captain.

American Leafcae Games.
At Kansas City Kansas City, 2; Indian-

apolis, 5.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 0; Cleve-

land. 9.
At Chicago Chicago, 6; Buffalo, 5.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 12; De-

troit. 9.

Three litres Lost In a FlKht.
VAN-HORN- E Tex., June 3. In a fight

between 'cowdojs and' Mexican cattle-thieve- s,

on the Rio Grande, 30 miles couth
of here, two Mexicans were killed, and
Decatur Graves, a. cowboy, was mortally
wounded.

Mrs. Gladstone Steadily Failing;.
X.ONDON, Juqe 3. It is announced this

evening that Mrs. Gladstone Is in. a semi-
conscious condition, and that her strength
is declining steadily.

Captain Evans In Terra.
Captain Evans, of. the Mounted IPoIIce

of Northwest Territory, passed through
Portland-yesterd- ay Xo Joina command In
Alaska. He was accompanied by Ser-- t
geant Granam.

Death of Earl ef Radnor.
LONDON. June 4. The Earl of Rad-

nor Is dead.

"t-
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PACIFIC RAILWAY. DEB1S

THEIR 'SETTLESffiXT. BY THE
-

Government Gets Oat ef the Railroad.
Easiness Wltfeaat Le, ef Any

- ef Its Investment.

WASHINGTON, June 3. "The settle-
ment of the Pacldc Railroad Indebtedness
must be ranked as one of the greatest
achievements of President McKinley's ad-
ministration," said General Charles Dick,
Member of Congress from the Nineteenth
District; of Onto, end Secretary of --the Re-
publican National Committee.

"All efforts, either by Congress or the
executive departments, prior Jto 1S97, were"
of little avail in protecting the Govern-
ment's interests in these roads. In fact,
there.were grave doubts whether the Gov-
ernment would succeed in being reim-
bursed, even In part, the vast sum ex
pended by 'the United States in aid" of
their construction. But the Government
has realized In cash or Its" equivalent,
within two years, the sum of J124.42i.671
out of about $130,030,000 that was due, and
more than half the money-- collected was
for accrued Interest that baa. not been
paid.' , .

"The discovery of gold In California.; the
rapid Increase In wealth and' population
in the' territory west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and a movement on the part of the
older states to establish closer connec-
tions during the Civil War with those out-
lying communities, led Congress in 1562

to authorize the construction of a rail
road to the Pacific Ocean. The? direct
benefit to be derived by tlje Government
was its use for postal, military and. other
purposes. The act of July 1. 1S62, charter-
ing the Union Pacific Railroad Company,
was not sufficiently liberal, and therefore
nothing was accomplished under its pro-
visions. Though the Union Pacific Com-
pany was organized no one was found
who wouCd venture money In the construc-
tion of the road.

"On July 2, 1834, Congress 'amended the
act of T62, by making provisions more,
favorable to the companies. The act of
1S62 provided that the Goyerninent should
have a first mortgage on the property of
the company, while the- act of 1S64 pro-
vided substantially that, for the bonds
the Government should Issue.-I- aid of
the construction of the road, it should
take a second mortgage. Two companies
were organized under the provisions of
the act of 1S64, and entered energetically,
upon the work of construction. The road
was built from the California end east-
ward by the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, and from the Missouri River west-
ward to the common meeting joint at
Ogden by the Union Pacific Company.

"Their lines were united May 10,. 1S59,'

anticipating' by more than seven y.ears the
time .required by Congress. The Union
Pacific Company constructed 1034 miles,
and the Central Pacific 743 miles. The
road of the latter company -- was subse-
quently extended. 140 miles;'aad the lines
of the two companies from. the. Missouri
River a San Francisco represented a

tmileage of 1917 miles.
The AaoHBt or Aid.

In1 aid of these roads and connect-
ing branches, the United States Issued
bonds to "the amount of $64,623,512. Fall-
ing to be reimbursed for the Interest paid
on these bonds, It became necessary ln
protection of the Interests of the Gov-
ernment, to pass the act of May 7, 1S73,

known as the Thurman act This act
provided that the whole amount of com-
pensation which might from time to time
be due to the railroad companies for serv-
ices rendered the Government shouM be
retained by the Gpvernment. one-ha- lf to
be applied to the liquidation of the inter-
est paid and to be paid by the United
States upon the bonds issued to "each of
the companies, the other half to "be turned
Into" a sinking fund. But it soon became
apparent that, with the approaching ma- -,

turlty of bonds issued In aid of the roads
the provisions of the 'Thurman act were
n- adequate, to the protection of the Gov-
ernment's Interests. Efforts were persist-
ently made looking to a settlement of this
vast 'Indebtedness, but without success.
So .recently as the 54th Congress an at-
tempt was made to pass a bill to refund
the debts of the Pacific Railroad Com-
panies, but It was defeated In the House
by a vote of 16T noes and 102 ayes.

"On January 12. 1S97," continued General
Dick, "the day following the defeat of th
funding bill, the Attorney-Gener- al was
Informed by the President that default
had occurred In the payment of the Union
Pacific and the Kansas Pacific indebted-
ness to the Government, and he was di-

rected to moke arrangements to secure,
as far as practicable, the payment of their
indebtedness. An agreement was entered
Into between the Government and the re-

organization committee of the Union Pa
fie Railroad, by which the committee
guaranteed, should the Government under
take to enforce its Jlen by sale, a mini
mum bid for the Union and Kansas Pacific
lines that would produce to the Govern-
ment, over and above 'any prior liens and
charges upon the railroads and sinking
fund, the net sum of $45,754,059 99. In per
formance of this agreement the bid was
guaranteed by.a deposit of $4,500,000.

The Foreclosnre Proceedings.
"Bills , were then filed - in the United

States Circuit Courts for the foreclosure
of the Government Hen. The decrees en-

tered for the sale of the roads not oelng
satisfactory to thet Government, papers
were prepared for an appeal. Then tho
reorganization committee came' forward
witfiian offer to Increase"lts bid to $50- .-

OM.OOQ,' instead of $45,754.0j9j99. Subsequent
ly, to eiue.au ppuiixa qipuie, me re-

organization committee decided to aban-
don this second bid and to increase the
minimum -- amount- to be offered for the
property to $58,445,223 7$. being the total
amount due the Government on account of
the Union Pacific Road, as stated by the
Secretary of the Treasury, including the
sum of $4,549,36$ 26 cash, in the sinking
fund. Such an amount was bid by the
reorganization committee on November 1,
1897, and the sa-- e was confirmed by the
court on November 6, 1S37. After tho con-
firmation of the sale, the whole amount
was paid Into the Treasury of the United
States In convenient Installments, thus re-
lieving the Government from any loss
whatever upon Its claim for principle and
interest, due upon its subsidy, and bring-
ing to a final and most satisfactory termi-
nation one of these and
troublesome questions.

"In the case of the Kansas Pacific in-

debtedness, by decree of the court an up-
set? price on the sale of the property
was fixed at a sum which would yie-- d

to the Government $2,500,000. ,Tho reor-
ganization committee in conference with
the Government declared Its purpose of
making no higher bid than that fixed by
tho decree of the court, so that the Gov-
ernment was confronted with the danger
of receiving for Its' total ".len, upon this
line, amounting to nearly $13,000,000, prin-
cipal or-- Interest, only the sum of $2,500,-00- 0.

Believing the Interest of the Gov-
ernment required that an effort should be
made to obtain a larger sum, and the
Government having the right to redeem
the Incumbrances t upon the property,
wSjlch were prior to the lien of the Gov-
ernment subsidy, by paying the sum law-
fully due In respect thereof ou,of the
Treasury of the United States, the Presi-
dent, on February 'S. 1S9S. authorized the
Secretary of the Treasury- - to pay the
amounts lawfully due upon the prior mort-
gages upon the .eastern and middle di-

visions of said road.
"Then the reorganization committee of

the Kansas Pacific pffered to bid for the
road a sum which would, realize .to the
Government the whole amount of the
principal-o- f tho debt, Sj6.S03.000. It was be-
lieved that no better price than this could
he .obtained .at a later date If the sale
should ,be postponed, and- - It was deemed
best to permit 'the upon
the guarantee of a minimum bid which
would realize to the Government the

"&'

whole principal ef its'debt. The sale
therespon took pitce, hd the property
was purchased by ifee reorganisation com-
mittee. Too sum yielded t the Govern-
ment was $6,308,oao1 It will thus be per-
ceived that the Gi)venent secured an
advance of $3,E03,ceo on account of Its
lien, over and aboVe the' sum which the
eourt had fixed as the :upset price, and
which the reorganization commit
tee had declared ,waa tho maximum
wnich tney were truing to pay for the
property.

Sale Of the TJnlsn. PaclHc.
"The result of these proceeding against

the Union Pacific .system, embracing the
main line and the Kansas Pacific line.
Is that the Governirient has received, on
account of Its sutxtidy claim, the sum of
$64,ial.223 75, which ;is an Increase of

76 over the sum yrhlch the reor-
ganization committee ftrs.t agreed to bid
for the joint property, leaving due the
sum ot $6,588,200 19 Interest on the Kan-
sas Pacific subsidy. The prosecution of a
claim for this amount .against the re-
ceivers of the Union Pacific Company
In 1E9S resulted in securing to the nt

the further amount of $521,89770.
"The Indebtedness of the Central Pacific

THE FLAG MUST
A potent voice In National

affairs has Mr, Tongue, can-
didate for In tho
First Oregon, District. He is
growing In Influence and stat-
ure. He stands for" the prin-
ciples in which Oregon, of all
other states, has deep con-
cern. He believes In an Amer-
ican policy In American pos-
sessions. Ho would open the
doors of Asia to our products.
A wider market he will en-

deavor, as he has endeavored,
tcsecuro. The election of hla
opponent means that we haul
down the American flag In
the Philippines, turn our
backs on .our clear; National
duty and vwithhold from our
producers and traders a great
commercial" opportunity. Mr.
Tongue knorsvthe state well,
and works 'hard or Its wel-
fare. His record Is a flno
testimonial to his abilities.
He has" abundantly earned re-
election ami he should have
it. ...

Stay Where It Is

Railroad Company to the Government be-

came due January 1, 1S33, when default In
payment was made by the company. Tho
deficiency appropriation act of July 7.
1S9S, appointed the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, the Secretary of the Interior, and
tho Attorney-Gener- al a commission wjth
full power to settle tlje indebtedness to
the Government growing out of the issue
of bonds to aid in'the construction of the
Central Pacific and Western Pacific
Roads, subject to the approval of the
President.

t
"An agreement for the,, settlement of

this Indebtedness was entered Into be-
tween, the Commissioners nd the railroad
companies on February '1, 1SS0. (Hie
amount then due to the United States 'for
principal and Interest upon its subsidy
liens upon the Central Pacific and West-
ern Pacific Railroads was $58,812,715 43,

more than one-ha- lf of which was accrued
Interest upon the principal debt. Tho
agreement for settlement, provided for
the funding of this amount Into promis-
sory notes bearing date of February 1,
1899, payable respectively on r before the
expiration of each successive six months
for 10 years, each note being for the sum
of $2,940,635 78, or of the
total amount due The notes bore inter-
est at the rate of 3 per cent per annum,
payable y, and had a condi-
tion attached to- - the effect that, if de-

fault be made eJliher In the payment of
principal or Interest of jither of said
notes or in any part thereof., then all of
the- - notes outstanding,, principal and in-

terest, immediately became due and pay-
able, notwithstanding' any other stipula-
tion ot the agreement of th,e settlement.

"It Is, further arreed that the payment
of principal and interest of the notes
should be secured by the deposit with the
United States Treasury of $57,820,000 face
value of first refunding mortgage 4 per
cent gold bonds, to be thereafter Issued
by the, Central Pacific or Its successor
having- charge of the railroads then owned
by the company, such bonds to be part
of an Issue of not exceeding $100,000,000

In all. and to be secured by mortgage upon
all .railroads, equipments and terminals
owned by the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, the mortgage being a first lien
upon the property.

Central anil Western Pacific
"In pursuance of another provision of

the agreement, the .four earliest maturing
notes were purchased by-- Speyer & Co.,
March 10. 1899. and the proceeds, amount-
ing to $11,762,543 12. and accrued Interest
to date of payment. $3a,771 02, In all

14,, were received by the Treasury
March 27, 1899, as part payment of the
indebtedness' of the Central Pacific and
Western Pacific RallroadCompanles. The
properties of the various companies com-
prising the Central Pacific system were
subsequently conveye"d to,a new corpora-
tion called the Central pacific Railway
Company, which latter exexmted the mort-
gage and bonds provided for by the agree-
ment of settlement.

"On October 7, 1839. "bond? were delivered
to the Treasury Department by the Cen-
tral Pacific Railway Company to secure
the outstanding notes, held by the Treas-
ury. The United States.. therefore, holda
the notes of the Central Pacific Railroad
Company guaranteed by te Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company to 'the amount of
$47,050,172 36, bearing' interest payable semi-
annually at tho rate of 3. per cent per

F annum, and secured by the depostt.of an
equal amount oi e oonas ol
the Pacific Railway Company, thus pro-
viding, beyond any doubt, for the sure
andgradual payment of the who'e of this
subsidy debt, and providing In the mean-
time for the payment of interest at the
rate of 3 per cent upon t the unpaid bal-
ances. The United States, through the
settlement agreement thus entered into,
will bo reimbursed the full amount of the
principal and Interest of the Central Pa-
cific and Western Pacific debt, aggregat-
ing $58,812,715 48.

"The amounts due, to the UnIted States
March 1. 1900. from Pacific railroads on
account of bonds Issued in aid of their
construction, were as" follows:

Total.
Central Branch of

U. P. principal.. "jl.G0O.C0O 00
Same. Interest 2,152,159 54 $3,752,359 54

Sioux City & Pacl--
1,62S.?20 00

Same, Interest 2,578,877 68 4,205,997 63

Total principal $&22S.33) 00
Total Interest '4.731.037 22 $7,959,357 22

"Efforts are now pending looking to the
collection of this Indebtedness.

"Out of an Indebtedness of about
more than one-hal- f, of which con-

sisted of accrued Interest, the Govern-
ment has realized In cash-- or its equiva-
lent, the sum of $124,421,670 95. within n
period of less than two years. No other
adnUnlstrattop in the history of the United
States has ever so quickly, so thorough-
ly, and sosatlsfactorily enforced the set-

tlement of large claims held by the Gov-
ernment against huilness corporations,
nor has any similar settlement ever prevl-ous"- y

been made by the 'Government to
such good financial, advantage. The
claims were due. The President Insisted
upon their collection, and" this was done
in a prompt and bus'.ness-nk- e manner."

Scored a HlJt'la 'Denver.
DENVER, June Crosman

produced her new ss Nell,"
which Is the story of Nell Gwynne. at the
Tabor Grand tonight", and scored one of
the biggest hits evef "feen fn Denver. It

,1s understood "Mistress 'Neil" will be
seen in New York in .September.

Vote for Russell E Sewall for District
Attorney.

KNEW;HIS GROUND WELL

"WORK OF FESTIVE HIGHWAYMAN
OJT YOSEMITE ROAD.

He Made a Passenger Pass the Hat
and Collect the Valnahles of

His' FelloTr Travelers.

RAYMOND, CaU June 3. The lone high-
wayman, who yesterday held up three

stages and two wagons, and two
United States cavalrymen. Is still at large.
Additional details reveal that the number
of people held up "numbered 32, 27 men and
five women. Major Rucker and" Captain
Wilcox. U. S. A., with 6S'raen of Troop F.
who were on the way 'to the Yosemlte,
reached the scene Just as the robber was
about to open the express-bo- x. "Seeing the
troopers, he disappeared in the brush.

The robbery occurred near, Grub Gulch,
and the robber showed excellent judgment
In the selection 'of his ground. A long
stretch of sand covered by brush Is met at
this point,' and wagons are compelled to
go slowly, as the pulling Is hard on the
horses. The road agent manifestly knew
the situation perfectly, for this Is the sea-
son In which travel to the Yosemlte is
heaviest, and he might figure on realizing
handsomely. The. stages held up are the
ones that leave .Raymond In the morning
for Wawona, en route to Yosemlte Valley.
The rush to the valley has been so great
of late that extra coaches bad to bo put
on to accommodate the tourists.

A. H. Foster, one of the oldest employes
of the stage company, was the first to
make the acquaintance of the bandit. He
was taking a party of tourists to the Mar-
iposa big trees. As he reached the top of
a small hill he was commanded to halt by
the lone highwayman, who ordered him
to drive to one side. Tho passengers were
ordered to hand over ''their valuables, the
robber getting- - $80.

Instead of ordering the 'team on, the
road agent held It an. hour and a half,
when two soldiers of Ttood F. Sixth Cav
alry, came along; The robber covered" the,
soiaiers" ana ordered them to hand over
their guns, after which he had them tie
their horses to a tree hear by and" join
the pther party. The next victim was a
Spaniard with a wood wagon.

About 2b minutes elapsed before the first
stage came along, In charge of Bright Gil-
lespie, with the following passengers: The
Misses Atherton, of England; Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Drake, of St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Griffin, of San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hart, of Berkeley, and
S. R, Bobanjl, of Bombay. Before the
passengers realized that the affair was no
joke, the stage was pulled up and the
men were clambering down. The lone
highwayman's manner was quiet and easy,
his orders'came clear and cool from behlna
the handkerchief.

"Climb down there; hurry up no excep-
tions. Line up there. .Now, you there,
pass the hat." -

The dignified gentleman indicated by
an effective gesture with tthe rifle was T.
H. Griffin. He walked bareheaded up and
down the line and collected. .Then he
was orderea to chip In hlmselffHe ten-
dered his hat to the robber, but he "was

,not satisfied. - ... - .
"You've got more than"that," .he 'said;

"turn out your pockets." t
They did so. revealing stray nickels and

quarters, which they were allowed to keep.
"Climb in," was the next order. The

hat was accepted, emptied, returned to the
owner. "The ladles must have the money"
was followed by a chorus of "Oh, no,"
while one dropped $10 on the floor of the
stage.

The next stage carried the mall and ex-

press, drivenby Thomas Skelton, who was
ordered to throw 'out the express-bo- x and
to line up. Next came another stage,
driven by Ernest Stevens, with five Chi-
nese- The Chinese were ordered- - to hand
over their valuables but they sad, "No
sabbe talk." The robber leveled his rifle
on them, saying: "You can't fool me as
they did on the Big Oak Flat rood." The
Chinese" then turned their pockets inside
out, and the robber obtained. $15.

After waiting some time the robber or-

dered all the teams to drive on, telling the
soldiers to get Into one of the stages, and
ordering two of the passengers to mount
the saddle horses and go down the road
and stay half an hour before returning.

The passengers started out, but had not
gone ovpr 300 yards when they met Major
Rucker and Captain Wilcox with the cav-
alrymen. Upon being Informed of the
situation tho officers hurried to the scene
of the hold-u- p. In the meantime the rob-
ber attempted to open the express-bo- x,

but, seeing the soldiers upon him, disap-
peared in the brush, leaving the express-bo- x

unopened, a box containing clothing
for disguise, cartridges and field glasses.
The cavalry scattered In pursuit, but after
ward gave up the chase.

The robber spoke with a Swedish accent,
and his description corresponds with that
of the man who held up two stages at Big
Oak Flat on May IS, He gave the driver
of one of the stages a card bearing the
legend, "The Black Kid." saying: "I hope
we will get better acquainted, old man."
From the three stages he collected about
$250.

Hotasebrealcers Fall'te Death.
NEW YORK, June 3. The police at an

early hqur this morning chased four
housebreakers over the, rooftops in the
One Hundred and Third-stree- t, East Side,
tenement district, with disastrous results.
The men were surprised while forcing an
entrance to a" clothing store. Three of
tne men aitemptea a descent oy means
of a pole standing close to one of' the
buildings. Two of them fell from-- the" third
story to the paved areaway below. .

Alexander Crowe, 21. years old, was
killed, and William Dickson was found
unconscious. It Is thought the "other man
fell on top of these lwo and was not In-

jured. He made his escape. James Smith
was caught on the roof.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, June 3. Arrived down at"

6:30 P. M. British ship St. Mlrren. Con-
dition of the bar at 5 P. M., smooth;
wind, eourSh; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco, June 3. Arrived
Schooner Ralph J. Long and schooner Del
Norte, from Siuslaw; steamer Del Norte,
from Portland; ship Columbia, from a.

New York, June 3. Arrived Steamers
Btortwndam, Rotterdam, via Boulogne;
Mesabo, from London; La Bretagne, from
Havre. Sailed Steamer Potsdam, for
Roterdam, via Boulogne.

Queenstown, June 3. Sailed Steamer
Campania, from Liverpool, for New York.

Southampton, June 3. Sailed Steamer
Friederich der Grosse, from. Bremen, for
New York.

Gomez Mar Be First President.
HAVANA, June 3. Maximo Gomez Is

expected to arrive here early tomorrow,
and preparations have been- - made to re-
ceive him with all honors. Many believe
that General Gomez has come back to
Cuba from Santo Domingo to engage in
an active campaign for the future Presi-
dency of the Cuban Republic Already
his friends have said he will attempt to
consolidate the Democratic, Republican
and Nationalist parties, with a view ol
bringing about a harmonious constitu-
tional convention In this city In "August.
Gomez Is reported as having said he was
returning to Havana to bring about the
complete and" absolute independence of
Cuba.

Another Trip for Admiral Devrey.
"WASHINGTON, June 3. Arrangements

have been completed- - for Admiral Dewey's
Ohio and Michigan' trip. He 'will use a
Baltimore & Ohio special train, and the
party will consist of Admiral -- and Mrs,
Dewey. Lieutenant Caldwell and J. H.
Maddy. of the Baltimore &. Ohio, and will

at 3 o'clock Tuesday

night for' Columbus, which city will be
reached June 6. He will arrive In De-
troit on June 8 and Grand Rapids June
11, returning to- - Washington on the 13th.

Petition for Removal of Vaa "Wyck.
NEW YOR"K June 3. Governor Roose-

velt announced, today that ho would 'con-
fer toniorrowwlth Attorney-Gener- al Da-vl- es

concerning the citizens' petitions
praying forJ the. removal of Mayor Van
Wyck from office because of his holding
stock in the American Ic Company, of
which the city Is the largest patron. In
case of the. removal of Mayor Van Wyck.
Randolph Guggenhelmer, President of the
Municipal Council, ytpvii. hecome Mayor.

-

Fancral of S. H. H. Clark.
ST. LOUIS, June 3: The special car

from Aahevllle, N. C., bearlng-th- e body of
the late S. H. H. Clark, former president
of the Missouri Pacific and Union Pac-

ific-- Railroadt eystems, arrived tonight.
It was met by a large number of friends
and relatives of the deceased. The enr
was attached- - to the special train of the
.Missouri Racine, which will carry the
party to "Omaha, where the burial will'
take place tomorrow.

Rposevc.lt Sl&ns the Tmerti.
NEWYORIC. June 3. Governor 'Roose-ve- St

has signed'the Neely extradition pa-
pers, and they were forwarded to Wash-ingto-

tonight.

AT THE HOTEES.
THE PORTIjAND.

f M Caldwell and wife, IT S Gilman. EosslandBlrmtaKbant, Altc 8 C Thompson. St Paul
." .uitiufcaiuui-- xjuuD&r ana wire.Jenks. San 5"rnY Salem. Or

Misses. Elsie and Laura J D. Flenner. BotiejenKs, ban Fran Ji j aioore. Walla TVJ A Peebles, San Iran Mrs P E McCnllough,H E Boyrle, Seattle U S Navy
A H Colin.. New York G M Antrim.' S--

R D H Vroom. N Y T R Kllev. New TnrV.F C Davidffa, Victoria P M Muncer, San FranB Herbst, N Y y TeDig; cityO Herbst. N Y P R Garretson, St PaulMrs GO Major. Toledo - ocnnaoei. ana wire.Miss Minnie Major, do Portland
xt Aiajor, ioieoo P A Read and wife, doMiss S O Robinson, u u smith. PortlandMIddleton, Miss M Z, Wax. PortlandH R Mann. MIddleton Mr and Mrs St DMrs IT R Mann, do Jameson. PortlandHarold Mann. . do Mr and Mrs L, C Jame-

son,21 A Hlllman. S F city
E A Beirs. New York Mr and Mrs Leo Peter-

son.A Fellman, GaUeston PortlandP S Olsen. Michigan James Hamilton' Lewis,I Davis, San Fran roruj AmericaF W PettyETOve, S F E 8tolterJoht. PortlandO H Manchester, Jef-- Mr and Mrs W C
4MWJO auo Burns, Philadelphia

Iko New,' Chicago
Columbia Rlvr Scenery.

Rex-nlato- r Line steamers, from Oak-stre- et

dock, dally except Sundays. TheDalles, Hood" River, Cascade Locks,and return. Call on, or 'fone Agent forfurther Information.
THE PERKINS.

Jas Warren. Spokane J F TValicer. MInnepllsJ E Reeves. Cornelius Geo Estes. RoseburgP H Kuhn, Vancouver J P Gallagher, S FTV S Campbell, city W M Colvlg, Jackson.Chas Caldwell, city vllle. OrChas Falrchlld. eltv Miss Cameron. uoH E Allengham, Cobrs Mrs T Cameron, doo jj vuaay, fcaiuDrla Miss Oliver, OmahaR A Kuner, San Kran F B Mam Me. TacoinaKJ Darteau. Pendleton L" R Falrchlld. St LouisM Ginsberg. N Y Dr A L Richardson, LaAnnie Brouillette, Grande, Or
Boise, Idaho Hattle- Jones, IndependMrs C P Good. Boise W J WatklnsJ LondonMiss Good. Boise J B "Weaver, ColfaxM G Usher Vancouver jots. J a longhead, -

TV G Allen. New York t BandouJ L Sharpsteln. Walla M W Howard, Ala
&ija. tv asn Jno V Paul. n

Mrs-- W W Perclval, u w uriran, EugeneIndependence, Or D Conzden. San FranMrs E M Younff,- da Walter Ross. EugeneP C Perclval, do G W Race. TacomaE P Carter. ,4o Gm T. Wttnt 1T1n- -n

C P Belt. Dallas. Or IE Hunter. ChehollsMrs C P Belt, do r a vguen, aiamsouMrs T J.Cherrlngton, Miss Rose A Lynch,
Dallas. Or Rockwood

Mrs V P FIske, do B P Matlock, Eugene
Mrs E H Branp, La B E Harder, "Eugene

Grande, Or J H Roalstone, Eugene
H S Van Werner. S F aiae Krixson. Eugene
C Wentz, Salem H N Aldrich. Bridal VI
W C Guthrie. Chicago Mrs H N Aldrich. doJ S Bradley. Bridal VI Miss P McKee. do
Mrs J S Bradley, do W E Block. Eugene
W ft Hunt, San Fran C W Rollins. St Louis
O Roberts, Chicago IL P Berger, Marshland
C A Shurtc Chicago Airs iierger, do
Wm Budge, Idaho Miss Ana R Gutman,
Mrs Budge.. Idaho Roseburg;
J' J Morris, SalfcLake H S McGoaan, Astoria
A J Kllboume, do W H Daugherty, Tac
Mrs X J KUbourne, do R. B Mltchein Alameda:
S J Oliver. Omaha L S Foulke, Gazelle
Mrs S J Oliver, do Mrs L S Logan. Eugcao
G P Jester. Grant's P Miss" C "Matlock, do
Mrs Jester, do t

THE IMPERIAL.
C TV. Knowles. Manager.

E B Labbe. city IF K Lot ell. Salem
F TV Preston. Spokane IP TV Metcalf. Berkelj
x inmow, cny R L Webster, Hunt
TVm TV Banks, city ington
F J Parker, TV W Mrs Llllle Freldberg,
TV C Mendenhall, siarshneld

Washington, D C Mrs Amy Hutchln-s- ,
R J Chlpman. Seattle uaramer
P J Victor, Seattle M Meyer, city
TV A Wright, Ontario R S Cunningham, city
J 31 Martin, Spokane f- - uwens, Ban Jose
C J Smith, San Fran Mrs Owens, San JoseJ X. Day, San Fran J Watson, Vancouver
E B Gus, New York Mrs Watson, do
J H Davis. Texas G S Wolverton.
J P Hufferman, St Pal G A Peaster, Seattle
Tv Hoogs. San Fran Mrs J A Perry. Rosebrs
Miss W G JJrowley, J H Dobbins. Tacoma

Baker City J D Manclet. Astoria
Mary A Caughey, B D Boswell, Bo3ieIl

Pittsburg. Pa Springs
Mrs M P Williams. Mrs Boswell, do

Boston E J Drew, Seattle
D R Nelson, city M F McGregor, Astoria

G S Dlllman, San Fran
THE ST. CHARLES.

E Emmett. Seattle W Markwell.'S P
O TV Billion. Seattle W Mills. Welsberg
Miss A Toole. Seattle Jos Martin", city
R D" Jordan. Seattle O F Waller, city
T H Dere, San Fran R E Vorth. Albany
O C Hansel. Astoria H E Smith. Albany
J M Vaughn. Stella P Larson. Fort Canby
A Sassner. Stella R D Jordan. do
O A Fanno. Dallas A W Waddell. Lents
H E Smith, Staton R O Pierce. Lnts
N Becker, Stevenson S Murray. Lents
yj jacv-iur- snosnone J Collls. Lents
J M Ewlng. do L Rogers. Lents
Capt G Hall, Astoria Jno Kenedy, Terry
R Caples, Astoria E B Sapplngton. Hllls--
G Gllstrop, Or City boro. Or
L Raj era, Or City B P Cornelius. do
H A Gassnerr Bcavertn R .Welsh. Hlllsboro
ft D Bunyard, Mon-

mouth
O ' Gramms. do
A Snow. Hlllsboro

W H Loose, Castle Rk Wm S!eerU do
wm Hterer.-Jaayge- TV GrrCynes. Astoria
Perry Sweetman, Palo C J Long. Astoria

Alto Miss- - Grace Redman,
Mrs P Crawford, do Butte. Mont.
I G Wlkatrom. Kalama H CNIcolal. Grant's
Jno "Duggan,, city . ra3
A S Dresser. Or City W M Fields.. Grant's
J C Titus, Oregon City Pass
s Carrey, ao H. Robertson, city
E ThomDSon. do Geo Jones. Scappoose
J E Vlnlng, Oak Point! O H Jarrett. Saclnaw
Stella Hills, Eugene P Rlst. Saginaw
N A Hills, Eugene J McCoy. Cathlamet
Fred Messure. city Peter Currle. do
O H Jarrctt, Saginaw Sam- - McCoy. Cathlamet
N B Blartherat. Denvr Geo Friedman, do
J F Carey. Prairie City R E Wood. San Fran
H A Lambs, Rldgeford F L Felton. N Y
W P Dunkard, Hartley Mrs Felton. N Y
TV S Hall. Hartley Miss Felton, N Y
Mrs H Gray. Astoria

Hotel Brans-trick- . Seattle.
European: first class. Rates, 75c and up. On
block from depot. Restaurant next door.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
Strictly .first-clas- s; newly furnished

throughout: tourist headquarters.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. June 3, 8 P.. M. Maximum
temperature, 76; minimum temperature, 40;
river reading at 11 A. M., 14 5 feet: change In
last 24 hours, 4: total precipitation, 8 P. M.
to 8 P. 3L, 0; total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1690. 3G.6S Inches: normal precipita-
tion from'September 1. 1809. 44 00; deficiency.
7.48; total sunshine. June 2, 1900, 12.57; possi-
ble sunshine. 15.32.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
Cloudiness Is increasing over the northern

portion of Washington, and rain has begun
falling along the Strait of Juan de Fuca. The
area of high pressure continues central off the
Washington and Oregon coasts, and the region
of lowest barometer-occupie- s the plateau coun-
try In Northern Nevada and Southwestern
Idaho. These conditions denote unsettled weath-
er in Washlngtpn and Idaho, with the proba-
bility of scattered, light showers occurring In
those states Monday, while In Oregon It Is
more likely to be fair. The temperatures In
the North Pacific States are higher than usual
at this season of the year.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Fqrecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending midnight. Monday, June 4. 1000 r
Oregon Probably .fair, with north to west

winds.
Washington Generally fair, except showers

near coast; cooler east portion; north to west
winds.

Idaho Showers and cooler; northwesterly
winds- - '

Portland and vicinity Probably fair; north-
erly wlrids.

EDWARD Official.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Rrrt nvwn a IWnl "Wa

tSf RflOBiA WanfMl ' IS mt
fesa. IS cents; IS M 39 words. 20 cenu;3H
words. 3S ctnta. tc No dUcouat forstUtatt
lniertlona. ,

UNDER 1T.T. OTrrBn nina Jw
TodsT--" Sft mit, f ik MA. u..K o
worda 40 cents; 21 to 35 word. Sd cents. tc.r

Mt. uuci uuu. aaauiosai inasruon. vo
hIf;,no further discount tinJer xm zaaotaT'

"VPW? zr - '.
V w.4, lub acMn ajkEeuv

v wx, um uhctuob; iw OSHW Br.iorecn saditicosl racerUoa. .

AMUSE3IE?TTS:'

MARQTJAM GRAND J5

Two performances only, Tuesday and. Wednel
aay. june o ana 0. , T .

DREW (eighth season). In HodSi."CJha,niUei

"THE; TYRANNY OF TE'ATRS.'t 7;
Curtain rtn ,n Q D r .. -- .. -- -

PKICES Entire low'er floor.. S1.50. fealcoaj
...ov iu.13, 4; oaicony. nexi i rows,
SEE. flS KiF?F ? ?$
CORDRAY'S THEATER

r'Aek commencing Sunday, June 3.T iMajestic production of tho great nlar.
"QUO VADIST" s -
"OUO VAnisr--
"QUO- - VADIST" - -- ..e
"QUO VADIST"
"QUO VADIST"

rTTrk vir7o.It Stands nMn hv M wl. "fe m... ..""' "- - """"- - "Tn,V.
.iCi4i.raiU3UBl.

sraiiescraasiers.

MEETING NOTICES".-- 1

HAWTHORNE LODGE., NO". tl
A--r. a. n stated contmunicauq& mis (Morway) evening. All M, :
cordially lm.!trt Tt- - (. Ti-- -

GLAFKE. JR.
rVANHOE LODGE. NO. lb. 1C OF ?. R'j I

uitk. vuuhmmuu utu ViUUfluaj CVUltlia.Pythian Castle Hall, Auditorium nuttdml
S. G. DRl'StHKt' C:J

Attest: L. CARSTENSEN. K. of R. and

WILLAMETTE LODGE". NO. .
F. &. A. M Stated commnnlcaUlm All M M. are cordially im, itsd-t- I

tend. THOMAS GRAT, SeMe.;axy

dYed.
RIGBY June 3Z. In this .city. Laura A. Bikr

aged 13 years. II months, daughter of Jol
and Erauy KJgDy. or Woodstock, scryifl
wlllbe held at Holman's chapel, today. "atl
o clock. Friends ana acquaintances ajrer
spcctfully hivlted .to attend.

EDWARD HOLMAX, Undertaker. Ai
and. Yamhill nts. Rena Stlaon,.iai
assistant. Both piloses "So. COT.

Flnley, Kimball tfc Co., Undertake
Lady assistant., 27$ Third Bt. eU

Floral pieces r cut . Clarl
Bros. 280 Morrison, lloth. phones.

, CREMATION.'
Odd JFcllows Cemetery Assoclatlc

SAN FRANCISCO. CALV --"

If. deceased was a member of any. oxra
tlon tuning a presiding ottlcer.aad. secrlal
the charge for cremation, Copper
for the ashes-an- d organ, service is,

foe members of the family of 'such.
ceased. GEOKGE K FLETptiEK. ur

Sx
KEW TODAY.'

JACKET TIME
the new. bright things of the season, and Jj

trip, will be offered at specially reduced prfl
at our siore. r

OLDS & KING "

Great Carpet Sale
Wo will sell our entire stoclc of Brussels

rwtC camnritlnn Smith's TjeSt. Hindus'" :

anol .ajifbrd's besf Brussels all
mrr-rft- i ihadtf. retrular Sf.lO. SliOd rind sDOc i
to nt room, today only afffic a j&rd.-
Gevurtz S. Sons, the Homefurnlshers, 173 Fn
cor, Yamhill.

CALL ON US-- FOR" YOUR FIRST-OF'-

month order. We will sac joirtmoney oni
lines of groceries: 19 pound3 dry granujaj
sugar. $1; good Valley flour. C3o sack. ;Prl
of the VaUei'.. 70c: Corvalll3 floor, 73c sal
Peacock flour. SOc 3ac.k; sack Jc
farina or rje or commeal. all at 20c sal

sack craham lour. ioc; j

nure lard. 45c: in bulk. 8c pound: oi

box white macaroni. 40c: In bulk. 2 pour.
15c; carton soda crackers, aJc:
bulk. 2 pounds, 13c. A cut In all bak
powders; can kojii. 4oc: ticniuir
best. can. 40c; 20c; Gol
West or Golden Leaf. can. 25c
cans tomatoes. 23c; 5 loaes fresh bread. 1

good t)ld potatoes. COc sack: pack
FalrbanKr gold dust; lc; ro I ?xeex az
butter.. 35c roll; best creamery butter. 45c!
2 square. Ijoc uome and try our 20c cor
It will nlease you. Ox.r best Mocha i

Jaa coffee, 30c pound; all of our oc t
cut to 43c See U3 about strawberries a

fruit Jars before jou bu. Both phones
toth stores ivz Washington street, ;.: rc
14th street. Oregon cash Grocer v

AUCTION SALE OF CHOICE LOTS. EA
terms in hoots Addition, from TOth to
streets, on Division street. Sale be
Wednesday. June 20 at 2 P. M. Shan, at
dince of Farrlsh & watKIns. agents, zw A
street. S. L. N. Gilman. auctioneer.

a TTT T .am1.&w .. .1t .frVtv,, ilim

tets for entertainment,. A. O. U. TV. Temp

Warrants
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. J.
Cruthers & Co.. 314 Chamber of Commerce,!

3JYre'n9on Coal."
PacIflcccasf'Companr. Telephone., 229N'Washington street. .

Mortgage Loans"; H
ftn dfK and Una nroorrtr. it lorl
current rates. Building loansj.installrrJ
Ioan. Mcmatr-- ISIjrell. 311, $vorciar t
Ko:J59 OflIc-- I Ballot.--

GEORGE L. STORY,"" -

. Republican lYoralneefl
for Rejirejienta'tlj

IRVINGTON.
"PRICES OF LOTS REDUCED. '

Th. underslened Is now prepared to
houses In Irvlngton. Portland's most deslcij
suburb, on the installment pian. wnereny
monthly payments win De AUibAi.iJi
than rental charged for similar residences.

If you cannot call, send for circular.
C H. PRESCOTTJ

212 and 213 Chamber of-- Qommercl

BaKcr's Adjustable Bedside Tat
a 11 ifi iMa vllt wmcfTrt RalcrH ariiiistr

w..Ms taKU TYttk Hlqpnmfnrt inimllv ctn
'enced by invalids while Uvkin meals pr..... ..,trying iu ic s ..--
and with this excellent table, that ought
and will In time find a place in every sick:
the patient- - win uc reaevtu u. u. tuiuuit quu

of annoyance. The table Is entirely lndepe
...1 .. .1. Va anA nnn he ftdftntwl ta
angle with the least possible expenditure!
pnysicai lorce. u ""u nm.....

.. ....... ..... ....ugk uu w.wivt.v .w. -.

of money it costs It should be In eery hoi
Call and examine mem ai nwuAt
CLARKE &. UU.6, cor. jourui ana nann.

i ---
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

oonnnf TTrTTcr CTTTrrTrTR'RJJJU AAWM.. ..-- -
...1.1. Tlniwi T..,, Ta, Tvimn - also

lots. C and 7. block 2, First Peninsular
dltlon, city. . itacneney, n

onice.

FOR SALE BEAUTTFUL SUBURBAN-
-

HC
.. T rfi. K owm In TnfnS STOOd. jict
barn: on electric car line: city water.t Aa
Griffith. 145 ylh st.

TTfT-jrt- T.AKDS
x A ?, nt.w. rf n for salft. GovJ
ment and state lands located. J. D. Wll
& Co.. 202 Stark 3t.

ELEGANT CORNER LOT AND FINE Etci
room house, very latest irapnnratnsa.
location. West Side; price $3500; costal

, Address H 44. care uregonian- - .
THREE LOTS. CORNER- - CHEAP.- - ilOl

Tabor Villa, one-ha- lf mock car lire. Jo
Hooper. Merchants Ijotel. .

PERSONS WANTING REAL ESTATE At
' oc near the coast, will pleaso write to

Ruble. Waldport. Or.


